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The pres ent study deals with the pro tec tive ef fect of Alstonia scholaris ex tract against ra di a -
tion-in duced he ma to log i cal al ter ations. Swiss al bino male mice were se lected from an in bred
col ony and di vided into four groups. The first group re ceived only dou ble dis tilled wa ter
orally, served as ve hi cle con trol and  the sec ond group were ad min is tered the Alstonia scholaris
ex tract at a dose of 100 mg/kg body weight per day dis solved in the dou ble dis tilled wa ter. The
third group was ad min is tered the dou ble dis tilled wa ter, which served as ir ra di ated con trol
while the fourth group was ad min is tered the Alstonia scholaris ex tract once in a day for five
con sec u tive days. Groups third and fourth were ex posed to 7.5 Gy of gamma ra di a tion af ter
half an hour of 5th day of dou ble dis tilled wa ter or Alstonia scholaris ex tract ad min is tra tion, re -
spec tively. The an i mals were autopsied at 12 hours, days: 1st, 3rd, 7th, 15th, and 30th post-ex po -
sure for he ma to log i cal eval u a tion. The ex tract was found to re store the to tal leu co cytes and
dif fer en tial leu co cytes (lym pho cytes, monocytes, neu tro phils, and non-neutrophilic granu lo -
cytes) count in the Alstonia scholaris ex tract pretreated an i mals as com pared to the ir ra di ated
con trol group. The data clearly in di cate that the Alstonia scholaris ex tract sig nif i cantly re -
duced the del e te ri ous bioeffects of ra di a tion on pe riph eral blood. 
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IN TRO DUC TION

Ra dio ther apy has be come a rou tine treat ment for 
var i ous types of ma lig nan cies. How ever, se vere side
ef fects com monly arise from ra dio ther apy in clud ing
nau sea and vom it ing, loss of ap pe tite, de creased leu -
co cytes count, and weak ened immunofunction which
of ten pre vent pa tient from com plet ing the treat ment
course [1]. Hemopoietic tis sues mainly bone mar row
and lym phoid are highly radiosensitive. The most
marked ef fects are on the par ent (stem) cell of the leu -
co cytes, lym pho cytes and plate lets. Red cells are
much less radiosensitive as their life cy cle is much lon -
ger. The in ter ac tion of ra di a tion with the com po nents
of liv ing sys tems re sults in the gen er a tion of sev eral
ox y gen free rad i cals which are re spon si ble for many
of the det ri men tal ef fects of ra di a tion. They can at tack
vir tu ally all com po nents in clud ing DNA, pro tein, and
cause mem brane lipid peroxidation. They also im pair
the in dig e nous an ti ox i dant de fense mech a nism.

Ra di a tion pro tec tion is at a cross-road af ter ra di -
a tion in ci dents and un ac cept able trag e dies such as
those at Chernobyl and Three Mile Is land. Ra di a tion
in duced dam age to the nor mal tis sues can be par tially
re duced by the use of radioprotectors that re duce the
dam ag ing ef fects of ra di a tion, in clud ing ra di a tion-in -
duced lethality [2]. Var i ous re search ers have in ves ti -
gated the pos si ble ap pli ca tion of radioprotective
chem i cals in the event of planned and un planned ex -
po sure i. e., clin i cal on col ogy, ra di a tion site cleanup,
mil i tary sce nar ios, ra dio log i cal ter ror ism, ra di a tion
ac ci dents, etc. [3, 4].

The use of chem i cal agents to pro vide pro tec tion
against ra di a tion in jury has been a ma jor field of study, 
and his tor i cally the dis cov ery of the radioprotective
ef fects of cysteine in rats and mice by Patt et al., [5]
paved the way of re search on ra di a tion pro tec tion in
hu mans. Since then, there has been an ex plo sion in
stud ies on radioprotection, and com pounds with var -
ied struc tures and phys i o log i cal func tions have been
tested for their radioprotective abil i ties over the past
60 years. How ever, the prac ti cal ap pli ca bil ity on the
ma jor ity of these syn thetic com pounds re mained lim -
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ited, ow ing to their tox ic ity at their op ti mum pro tec tive 
doses [6]. There fore, a need has been felt to find
non-toxic and ef fec tive al ter na tives to the syn thetic
com pounds.

Plants have been used by hu mans through out
his tory to con struct a myr iad of prod ucts for eco nomic
and health ben e fits. In ter est in eval u at ing me dic i nal
plant and ed ible phyto-prod ucts for use in health ben e -
fits, es pe cially can cer, is gain ing ground for pri or i tiz a -
tion in the pub lic health pro grams of many de vel op ing
and de vel oped coun tries [7]. Over the past de cade and
a half; these plants have been sci en tif i cally in ves ti -
gated for their ef fec tive ness in ra di a tion pro tec tion,
and re cent stud ies form around the world sub stan ti ate
this ef fec tive ness [8].

The plant Alstonia scholaris be longs to the fam ily 
Apocynaceae, grows through out In dia, in de cid u ous
and ever green for ests and also in plains [9]. It is use ful
in fe ver, ma lar ial fe vers, ab dom i nal dis or ders, dys pep -
sia, lep rosy, skin dis eases, pru ri tus, tu mours, chronic
and foul ul cers, asthma, bron chi tis, cardiopathy,
helminthiasis, agalactia, and de bil ity [10]. Sev eral stud -
ies have dem on strated that this plant con tains po tent an -
ti ox i dants and rep re sent im por tant sources of nat u ral
an ti ox i dants [11, 12]. As there is pau city for the
radiomodulatory ac tiv ity of Alstonia scholaris, the
pres ent study was taken to ex plore the radioprotective
ef fi cacy of al co holic ex tract of Alstonia scholaris
(ACE) us ing var i ous he ma to log i cal pa ram e ters.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

An i mal care and han dling

Male Swiss al bino mice (Mus musculus), 6-8
weeks old weigh ing 20-24 g, from an in bred col ony
were used for the pres ent study. The an i mals were pro -
vided stan dard mice feed (pro cured from Ashirwad In -
dus tries Chandigarh, In dia) and wa ter ad li bi tum, and
were main tained un der con trolled con di tions of tem -
per a ture and light (light: dark, 10-14 hours). Four an i -
mals were housed in a poly propy lene cage with lo cally 
pro cured paddy husk (Oryza sativa) as bed ding
through out the ex per i ment. Tet ra cy cline-con tain ing
wa ter (0.13 mg/ml) was pro vided once a fort night as a
pre ven tive mea sure against in fec tions. An i mal care
and han dling were per formed ac cord ing to the guide -
lines set by the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO),
Geneva, and the In dian Na tional Sci ence Acad emy
(INSA), New Delhi. The De part men tal An i mal Eth i -
cal Com mit tee ap proved the pres ent study.

Ir ra di a tion

Co balt teletherapy unit (ATC-C9) at the Can cer
Treat ment Cen tre, Ra dio ther apy De part ment, SMS
Med i cal Col lege & Hos pi tal, Jaipur, was used for ir ra -

di a tion. Unanaesthetised an i mals were re strained in
well-ven ti lated perspex boxes and ex posed to gamma
ra di a tion at the source to sur face dis tance of 77.5 cm to 
de liver the dose-rate of 1.32 Gy per minute.

Plant ma te rial & ex tract prep a ra tion

The bark of Alstonia scholaris (Sapthaparna)
was col lected af ter proper iden ti fi ca tion in her bar ium of 
Bot any De part ment (Voucher No. RUBL-19939). The
plant bark was pow dered in a mix ture and the ex tract
was pre pared by refluxing with the dou ble dis tilled wa -
ter (DDW) for 36 hours (3 ́  12 hours) at 40 °C. The liq -
uid ex tract was cooled and con cen trated by evap o rat ing
its liq uid con tents in an in cu ba tor.  The ex tract was
stored at low tem per a ture un til fur ther use. The re quired 
dose for treat ment was pre pared by dis solv ing the drug
pel lets in dou ble dis tilled wa ter and ad min is tered by
oral ga vage with a micropipette (100 µl per an i mal) at a
dose of 100 mg/kg body weight per an i mal. 

EX PER I MEN TAL DESIGN

Se lec tion of op ti mum dose of
the Alstonia scholaris extract
against ir ra di a tion

Mice for this ex per i ment were di vided into six
groups of 10 an i mals each and were ad min is tered ASE
orally with 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, and 200 mg/per an i -
mal/day for five con sec u tive days, once daily. Thirty
min utes af ter the last ad min is tra tion of ASE on day 5th,
these were ex posed whole-body to 8 Gy gamma ra di a -
tion. All an i mals were ob served till 30 days for any sign
of ra di a tion sick ness, mor bid ity, mor tal ity, and be hav -
ioral tox ic ity. The op ti mum dose was ob tained on the
ba sis of ra di a tion sick ness and sur vival of mice, and fur -
ther stud ies were car ried out us ing this dose of ASE.

The LD50/30 and dose re duc tion fac tor

The ef fi cacy of any pro tec tive agent is eval u ated
by the de ter mi na tion of its dose re duc tion fac tor
(DRF). The DRF of the ASE based on the le thal dose
LD50/30 sur vival ex per i ment was cal cu lated af ter ir ra -
di at ing a large num ber of Swiss al bino mice to dif fer -
ent doses of gamma rays in the pres ence (ex per i men -
tal) or ab sence (con trol) of ASE. The per cent age of
mice sur viv ing at each ra di a tion dose till 30 days fol -
low ing such ex po sures was used to con struct sur vival
dose re sponse curves. Re gres sion anal y sis was done to 
ob tain LD50/30, and dose re duc tion fac tor was com -
puted as

DRF
LD of  experimental  animals

LD of  contro50/ 30

= 50 30/

l animals
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Mod i fi ca tion of ra di a tion re sponse

A to tal of 70 an i mals used for the ex per i ment
were as sorted into 4 groups. Mice of Group I (ve hi cle
con trol, n = 5) were orally ad min is tered DDW at a dose
of 100 mg/kg body weight, vol ume equal to ASE. An i -
mals be long ing to Group II (ASE alone, n = 5) were
given daily ACE  at a dose of 100 mg/ kg/an i mal for 5
con sec u tive days. An i mals of Group III (ir ra di ated con -
trol, n = 30) were ex posed to 7.5 Gy gamma rays alone
30 min utes af ter DDW treat ment on day 5. Group IV
(ASE ex per i men tal, n = 30) re ceived ASE (100 mg/kg
body weight per an i mal) as in Group 2. Half an hour af -
ter last ad min is tra tion of ASE, mice were ex posed to
above used ra di a tion dose. These an i mals were ob -
served daily for any sign of sick ness, mor bid ity, be hav -
ioral tox ic ity, and mor tal ity. A min i mum of 5 an i mals
from group III and IV were necropsied on 12 hours, day
1st, 3nd, 7th, 15th, and 30th post-treat ment in ter vals to
study he ma to log i cal pa ram e ters.

He ma to log i cal study 

For this study, blood was col lected from the or bital
si nus of an i mals from each group in a vial con tain ing 0.5
M EDTA. To tal leu co cytes count and the per cent age of
dif fer ent types of leu co cytes (lym pho cytes, monocytes,
neu tro phils, and non-neutrophilic granu lo cytes) were
de ter mined by adopt ing stan dard pro ce dures.

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis 

The re sults from all the groups at var i ous
necropsy in ter vals were ex pressed as mean ± stan dard
er ror of the mean to eval u ate whether the mean of the
sam ple drawn from ex per i men tal (ASE treated) de vi -
ated sig nif i cantly from re spec tive con trol (ir ra di a tion

con trol). Stu dent’s “t” test was used by the method of
Bourke et al., [13]. The sig nif i cance level was set at
dif fer ent lev els as p < 0.05, p < 0.01, and p < 0.001.

RE SULTS

No no tice able signs of be hav ioral change and
sick ness or mor tal ity were ob served in Ve hi cle con trol
as well as in ASE-treated groups. An i mals ex posed to
7.5 Gy gamma rays ex hib ited epilation, ruf fled hair,
wa ter ing of eyes, di ar rhea, le thar gic na ture, and
weight loss. No an i mal could sur vive in the 7.5 Gy ir -
ra di ated alone group be yond day 15th. An i mals
pretreated with ASE did not ex hibit mor tal ity or any
symp toms of ra di a tion sick ness. Gen eral health, ac -
tive ness, food, and wa ter in take were found to be
normal in ASE pretreated irradiated animals.

Mice treated with ASE at doses of 25, 50, 75,
100, 150, and 200 mg/kg body weight per day for 5
con sec u tive days prior to ir ra di a tion ex hib ited of 28,
43, 60, 88, 50, and 48 per cent of sur vival, re spec tively.
The dose 100 mg/kg body weigth was found to be the
op ti mum dose on the ba sis of above data (figs. 1 and
2), and the fur ther stud ies were car ried out us ing this
dose of ASE.

The LD50/30 val ues for ir ra di ated con trol and ex -
per i men tal an i mals ob tained from the sur vival data
were 5.4 and 9.77, re spec tively. The dose re duc tion
fac tor of Alstonia scholaris against gamma ra di a tion
was cal cu lated on the ba sis of the sur vival ex per i ment
and mea sured as 1.80 (fig. 3). The to tal leu co cytes
count was ex pressed as num ber of leu co cytes per mm3

of blood. A marked de cline (55.18%) in to tal leu co -
cytes count was ob served at 12 hours (2609  ±  98.03)
which re mained the low est at the 7th day (1913 ±
121.43) in ir ra di ated Group III. In ASE pretreated ir ra -
di ated an i mals of Group IV, these cells were scored as
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sig nif i cantly higher than the cor re spond ing con trol
through out the study. How ever, an ini tial de pres sion in 
counts was ob served but day 7th on wards, such num -
ber in creased grad u ally and nor mal counts could not
be re gained even on the last au topsy in ter val i. e. day
30 (fig. 4).

In vehicle treated con trols, the lym pho cytes
count was 66.08 ± 1.62%, whereas in the ASE alone
treated group, lym pho cytes were 66.15 ± 1.04%. The

above dif fer ence in lev els of lym pho cytes was not sig -
nif i cant be tween the two groups. How ever, in the
ra di a tion alone treated group, max i mum de crease
(53.68%) in lym pho cytes count was ob served on day
3rd, fol lowed by grad ual in cre ment till day 15th while
no an i mal could sur vive be yond this day. In ASE
pretreated  an i mals,  such  de crease was sig nif i cantly
(p < 0.01) lesser in com par i son to ir ra di ated con trol
dur ing en tire pe riod of study (fig. 5).
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Fig ure 3. Sur vival of dose re sponse
curve for de ter mi na tion of LD50/30 (sur -
vival data col lected for treat ment of ra -
di a tion doses and cal cu lated by
re gres sion anal y sis)

Fig ure 2. Vari a tion in body
weight (gm) of swiss al bino
mice pretreated with dif fer ent 
doses of ASE (once daily for 5
con sec u tive days) against ex -
po sure to 8.0 Gy gamma ra di -
a tion

Fig ure 4.
Ve hi cle con trol vs. ir ra di ated con trol
c = p < 0.001
Ir ra di ated con trol vs. ex per i men tal,
a = p < 0.05, b = p < 0.01, c = p < 0.01



In ir ra di ated con trol, the per cent age of neu tro -
phils de creased till day 3rd, thence forth in creased up to
their sur vival (i. e. day 15th) but re mained be low nor -
mal. In an i mals treated with ASE prior to irradiation,
the num ber was re gained with out at tain ing nor mal by
the last au topsy in ter val and a significant dif fer ence
was ob served through out the study (fig. 6).

Af ter 12 hours of ir ra di a tion, the num ber of
monocytes re duced sig nif i cantly in ir ra di ated group

(1.02 ± 0.14%) when com pared with ve hi cle con trol
group (3.08 ± 0.27%). The max i mum de crease was
ob served on day 3rd in ir ra di ated mice which was 6.8
folds lower than Sham-ir ra di ated mice. How ever, pre -
treat ment with ASE sig nif i cantly in creased the
monocytes count in ir ra di ated mice (fig. 7).

Non-neutrophilic granu lo cytes (eosinophils and
basophils) showed a sig nif i cant de cline af ter ra di a tion
ex po sure which was found max i mum on the day 7th
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Fig ure 5. 
Ve hi cle con trol vs. ir ra di ated
con trol, c = p < 0.001
Irradiated con trol vs. ex per i -
men tal, b = p < 0.01

Fig ure 6.
Ve hi cle con trol vs. ir ra di ated
con trol, c = p < 0.001
Ir ra di ated con trol vs. ex per i -
men tal, b = p < 0.01, 
c = p < 0.001

Fig ure 7. 
Ve hi cle con trol vs. ir ra di ated
con trol, c = p < 0.001
Irradiated con trol vs. ex per i -
men tal, a = p < 0.05,
b = p < 0.01



(66.88%) but there af ter grad ual rep a ra tion started and
counts el e vated to 59.30% of nor mal value. In ASE
pretreated an i mals, such de crease was sig nif i cantly
lesser in com par i son to con trol dur ing en tire pe riod of
study ex cept  for day 15th (fig. 8).

DIS CUS SION

The radioprotective ef fect of ASE was dem on -
strated in the pres ent study by de ter min ing its dose re -
duc tion fac tor (i. e. 1.80) on the ba sis of sur vival data
of mice af ter ir ra di a tion. The max i mum  sur vival of
an i mals (88%) was ob served at 100 mg/kg body
weight per day for five consequtive days be fore
iraradiation to 8 Gy. How ever, at higher
concentartions of ASE, the pro tec tion was found to be
lesser. A sim i lar mod u la tion of ra di a tion ef fects at low
doses, in stead of higher non-toxic doses of
radioprotector has been re ported with MPG
(2-mercaptopropionylglycine), gin seng, and se rum
thymic fac tor (FTS) [14-16]. FTS at higher con cen tra -
tion, how ever, was not ef fec tive. It was sug gested that
the high doses of FTS was not at trib uted to its tox ic ity,
but it may be due to neg a tive feed back re ac tion or to
the down-reg u la tion of radioprotective cytokines re -
cep tors in tar get cells [16]. Sim i larly, in the pres ent
study it is pos tu lated that the lesser radioprotection at
higher doses of ASE may be due to the neg a tive feed -
back re ac tion or to the down-reg u la tion of
radioprotective cytokines re cep tors in tar get cells.

It has been ev i dent that high-dose gamma ra di a -
tion-in duced de ple tion of the hematopoietic tis sues cou -
pled with com pro mised im mu nity are the main con trib -
ut ing fac tors to the hematopoietic syn drome and death in
mam mals. Fur ther more, che mo ther apy- and/or ra dio -
ther apy-in duced dam age to the cir cu la tory sys tem of
can cer pa tients per sists as a dif fi cult clin i cal prob lem.
Rap idly di vid ing cells of the blood vas cu lar sys tem, es -
pe cially leu co cytes and erthrocytes, are highly prone to
ra di a tion-in duced dam age, be cause re ac tive ox y gen spe -

cies im pacts the blood sys tem and de creases its cel lu lar
com po nents, in clud ing reticulocytes, con sid er ably.

The pres ent work de scribes the marked de crease
in the white blood cells (WBC) count in mice sub jected
to gamma ir ra di a tion. This is in agree ment with the
find ings of ear lier work ers [17, 18]. 

 
Ir ra di a tion-in -

duced leu co poe nia has like wise been re ported by
Mishima et al., [19] in gamma ray ir ra di ated mice. The
leu co cyte num ber showed a dras tic de cline dur ing the
first 24 hours. This ini tial phase of rapid de crease is due
to di rect kill ing of lym pho cytes while the slower fall at
later in ter vals is due to the re duced num ber of new lym -
pho cytes en ter ing in to the pe riph eral blood. Ma ture
lym pho cytes are con sid ered to be the most ra dio-sen si -
tive type of blood cells. The pe riph eral lym pho cytes ex -
hib ited the max i mum de ple tion at day 1st in the cur rent
in ves ti ga tion elu ci dat ing an early cell kill ing ef fect of
ra di a tions on this cell type, which is the most
radiosensitive in pe riph eral blood. ASE pre-ir ra di a tion
ad min is tra tion ren dered a sig nif i cant in crease in the
num ber of to tal leu co cytes. The in crease in the col ony
form ing unit (CFU) counts in spleen as so ci ated with the 
in crease in leu co cytes num ber in di cated the
immuno-stimulatory role of ASE and could there fore
be at trib uted to the al ready known immuno-modulatory 
ac tiv ity [20] pres ent in Alstonia scholaris.

Monocytes count also fol lowed the sim i lar pat -
tern as the to tal leu co cytes and lym pho cytes in ir ra di -
ated con trol group. As nearly all the cells are ul ti -
mately af fected by ra di a tion be cause they orig i nate
from the stem cells of the bone mar row. ASE pre treat -
ment sig nif i cantly in crease in monocytes count
through out the study as com pared to ir ra di ated con -
trol. In crease per cent age of monocytes count af ter
gamma ra di a tion has also been re ported by Arora et al.
[21].

Myelocytes, pre cur sor cells to the granu lo cytes,
are some what less sen si tive than agranulocytes. The
ra dio-sen si tiv ity dif fers for myleocytes in dif fer ent
stages of mat u ra tion as mi to sis is in hib ited in young
ex tent.  In this study, non-neutrophilic granu lo cytes
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Fig ure 8. 
Ve hi cle con trol vs. ir ra di ated 
con trol, c = p < 0.001
Ir ra di ated con trol vs. ex per i -
men tal, a = p <.0.05,
b = p < 0.01, c = p < 0.001



(aci do phils and basophils) were sig nif i cantly de -
creased in ir ra di ated con trol group through out the
study. Their re duc tion in num bers may re flect the time
of their mat u ra tion and re lease from the bone mar row
in the pe riph eral blood. These data agree with the find -
ings of Kafafy et al. [22]. In ASE pretreated group, a
sig nif i cant in cre ment in their counts was ob served as
com pared to ir ra di ated con trol group. It is also in col -
lab o ra tion of ear lier find ings of Samarth [23] and
Sancheti and Goyal [24] while us ing other me dic i nal
plants.

The pat tern of dif fer en tial leu co cytes count
(DLC) in terms of neu tro phils re mained un changed
for the ve hi cle and drug treated con trol groups. There
was a dras tic de crease in the neu tro phils count in the
ra di a tion only group be cause ra di a tion sets up an
emer gent re sponse that causes a sud den drop in the
neutrophil count in the blood. The source of re place -
ment cells is de pleted due to mi totic inhibiton of the
young myleocytes, which may be an other rea son. 
Micke et al. [25] re ported a sig nif i cant de crease of hu -
man neutrophilic granu lo cytes at 3.5 and 4.0 Gy
sub-le thal ra di a tion dose. The drug + ra di a tion group,
how ever, showed a nearly sim i lar pat tern to the ir ra di -
ated con trol group but there was a sig nif i cant re cov ery
as com pared to the ra di a tion-only group. The
bioactive con stit u ents of pres ent in ASE were pos si bly 
be ing me tab o lized and se ques tered in the blood and
ini ti at ing a cas cade of path ways at a mo lec u lar/cel lu lar 
level to aug ment neu tro phils re cov ery. Sim i lar way of
pro tec tion was ob served by Arora et al. [21] while us -
ing Podophyllum hexandrum. 

Alstonia scholaris ex tract has also been found to
in hibit ra di a tion-in duced lipid peroxidation and the
de cline in re duced glutathione (GSH) lev els in ir ra di -
ated mice in our pre vi ous study [26]. The de ple tion of
intracellular glutathione has been im pli cated as one of
the causes of ra di a tion-in duced dam age, while in -
creased lev els of intracellular GSH are re spon si ble for
a radioprotective ac tion. In crease in GSH and de -
crease in lipid peroxidation by ASE seem to be an im -
por tant mech a nism in pro tect ing hematopoietic sys -
tem against ra di a tion-in duced al ter ations.

The pres ent study dem on strates, ra dio-modulatory 
ac tiv ity of ASE, and sug gests that the ASE should be ex -
plored as a type of ra dio-protectant and ra dio-ther a peu tic 
agent. Our re sults show that ASE in creases sur vival af ter
ra di a tion pri mar ily by en hanc ing pe riph eral blood cells
pro duc tion es pe cially leu co cytes and lym pho cytes. Be -
cause of the ef fect of ASE on stim u lat ing and pro lif er a -
tion of bone mar row pro gen i tor’s cells, it can be ef fec tive 
for pro tec tion and treat ment of ra di a tion-in duced
hematopoietic in jury.
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Uma GUPTA, Ranu ^AUDHARI, Pradip K. GOJAL

RADIJACIONI  ODZIV  NA  GAMA  OZRA^IVAWE  U
LEUKOCITIMA  PERIFERNE  KRVI  MI[EVA  I  WIHOVA

ZA[TITA  EKSTRAKTOM  ALSTONIA  SCHOLARIS

Rad se bavi za{titnim efektima ekstrakta biqke Alstonia scholaris upotrebqenog protiv
radijacijom indukovanih hematolo{kih promena. Mu`jaci uzgajanog {vajcarskog belog mi{a
izabrani su i podeqeni u ~etiri grupe. Prvoj grupi, koja je slu`ila kao kontrolna, oralno je
aplicirana  dva  puta  destilisana  voda,  dok  je drugoj grupi dodeqivana dnevna doza ekstrakta od
100 mg/kg telesne te`ine razbla`ene u dva puta destilisanoj vodi. Tre}oj grupi, koja predstavqa
ozra~enu kontrolnu grupu, aplicirana je samo dva puta destilisana voda, dok je ~etvrtoj grupi
apliciran ekstrakt jednom dnevno u toku pet uzastopnih dana.  Petog dana, tre}a i ~etvrta grupa
izlo`ene su gama zra~ewu doze 7.5 Gy, pola ~asa po administrirawu dva puta destilovane vode ili
Alstonia scholaris ekstrakta, respektivno. Radi hematolo{kih ispitivawa, ̀ ivotiwe su ̀ rtvovane u 
podne, prvog, tre}eg, sedmog, petnaestog i tridesetog dana po izlagawu zra~ewu. Pokazalo se da kod
`ivotiwa pretretiranih Alstonia scholaris ekstraktom, ekstrakt obnavqa ukupne leukocite i
diferencijalne leukocite (limfocite, monocite, neutrofilne i ne-neutrofilne granulocite), u
pore|ewu sa ozra~enom kontrolnom grupom. Podaci jasno ukazuju da Alstonia scholaris ekstrakt
zna~ajno umawuje {tetne bioefekte zra~ewa na perifernu krv.

Kqu~ne re~i: Alstonia scholaris, radioza{tita, hematolo{ki profil, {vajcarski beli mi{


